MEDFORD
Located in the center of the Rogue Valley, Medford connects the beauty and adventure of the region’s outdoors, arts and culture and artisan foods. Whether playing away for the day or staying in town, Medford is the ideal location to start and end your day.

OPPOSITION BREWING CO. This brewery has the ambiance of comfort and home. The Opposition’s beers offer deep-layered browns and bright ales.

BRICKTOWNE BREWING COMPANY A brewery first and foremost, BricktownE has six big screen TVs and an extensive food menu. With 12 handcrafted beers on tap, there is always a delicious pint waiting.

PORTAL BREWING COMPANY Located in the old Central Fire Hall in Medford’s downtown historic district, Portal serves an eclectic menu that accentuates their beers. The Hoola Hop pays tribute to their grandfather, and the Hoptopus is appropriate for a watering port in an old fire hall.

WALKABOUT BREWING Walkabout Brewing houses a seven barrel brew house and tasting room on site. Eight taps of fresh draft beer, food and a large outdoor area, complete with a fire pit, provides a laid back Australian feel. Various keg sizes are available, along with bottled brews featuring Worker’s Pale Ale, Jabberwocky Strong Ale, Point the Bone and Gluten Free Ale.

WILD RIVER BREWING Wild River Brewing’s 5 Southern Oregon restaurants feature famous pizzas & award-winning handcrafted beers.

COMMON BLOCK BREWING COMPANY is an indoor-outdoor restaurant & brewery centered on building community, sharing ideas, engaging employees, and crafting original beer and fresh food. Located in downtown Medford, the family-friendly brewpub welcomes guests for lunch, dinner, appetizers, dessert, pints with friends, and everything in-between.

GROWLERS
Fill your growler at the following Medford locations:

- Beerworks Growler King
- Northwest Outdoor Store Rogue Growler

ASHLAND
Traveling from the South over the Siskiyou Mountains, the first town over the California/ Oregon Border is home to the Oregon Shakespeare Festival, Southern Oregon University, 100 restaurants, 25 art galleries, and numerous B&B’s. A perfect blend of art, beauty, sophistication and beer!

STANDING STONE BREWING COMPANY Their award-winning brews are made on-site using over 90 percent organic local and regionally sourced grains.

CALDERA BREWING COMPANY Caldera is the first craft brewery on the west coast to brew and can their own beer. Since 1997 their beers have won numerous gold medals and awards, both nationally and internationally.

SWING TREE BREWING COMPANY The centerpiece of the Swing Tree experience is its handcrafted, artisan ales and lagers: Porch Swing Pale, Two Shilling Ale, Lonely Trike Red and our Obligatory IPA.

SOUTHERN OREGON ALE TRAIL
Handcrafted microbrews and nanobrews are rapidly growing in Medford and the Rogue Valley, expanding its reputation for extraordinary brews. Add in Medford’s Pint Rider and The Paddled Pub in Grants Pass and you’re in for an unbridled adventure.

The Rogue Valley also provides an open stage for a variety of activities for outdoor enthusiasts and culture lovers, alike. Crater Lake National Park, Tony Award-winning productions, the wild Rogue River and world-class wines are part of the Southern Oregon experience. Artisan foods offer the ideal complement to fine brews, wine, arts and adventure. Rogue Creamery’s prized cheeses, Harry and David’s world-famous Moose Munch, luscious Lillie Belle chocolates and the region’s exceptional culinary chefs are sure to please any palate.

TravelMedford.org
GRANTS PASS
Grants Pass offers a variety of activities, including river adventure, artistry, wine tasting, antiques and historic touring. It’s located on the Rogue River and 90 minutes from the Southern Oregon coast.

Climate City Brewing Company
Housed in the original turn-of-the-century Grants Pass Brewery building, Climate City Brewing Company is the newest addition to the craft beer scene in Southern Oregon. Awesome beer and upscale pub food.

The Speakeasy Taproom
Offering craft beers and ciders from Bend, Portland, Grants Pass, Medford, Ashland and Klamath Falls. Great taps include Guinness on Niro, hard Rock Root Beer from Illinois, and select beers requested by patrons from all over the U.S. Local wines are also available. Live music Friday and Saturday nights.

The Haul

JD’s Sports Bar and Brewery
A local sports bar favorite that houses its own brewery. Favorite in-house brews: Around the Horn - Double IPA, American Red Ale, India Pale Ale, Farmer’s Wheat Ale and many more.

Wild River Brewing
Grants Pass is home to Wild River’s Southern Oregon operation with two locations: the Brew House and the Pub. Both feature Wild River’s lineup of brews from their distinctive Harbor Lights Kolsch Style to their Bohemian Pilsner, and many more. Two Grants Pass locations, plus Medford and Cave Junction.

BEER FESTIVALS & EVENTS
Southern Oregon Craft Brew Festival
www.socbrewfest.com
Battle of the Bones
www.battleofthebones.com
Bella Union’s Oysters & Ale
Thursdays, October through April.
www.bella.com/index.php/events/entertainment/oysters-ales
Grants Pass Annual Tapwalk
www.visitgrantspass.org
Medford Beer Week
www.medfordbeerweek.com
Jacksonville Oktoberfest
www.jvilleoktoberfest.com

Brew & Wine Tour Companies
Wine Hopper Tours, serving Southern Oregon and beyond!
Bravo Tours, serving Southern Oregon
Rogue Valley on Tap Brewery Tours, Serving Medford
Pint Rider, serving Medford
Pub Paddle, On the Rogue River, Grants Pass
Platinum Xcursions, serving Southern Oregon

For lodging visit TravelMedford.org
Contact: Sue Price | Travel Medford Group Tours | suep@travelmedford.org

Direct flights from Salt Lake City, Denver, Phoenix, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Las Vegas, Portland, Seattle.